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Up to Mark

800 MARINES ARE WANTED

People Mean Business and Ap-

preciate Seriousness of Na-

tion's Declaration

Are You a Coward? If Not
Join Fighting Sea Forces

NAVAL and marine officers
has flunked on

the job of supplying 300 marines,
who are needed NOW. The city is
falling down enlistments for the
army and the navy. It is doing
quito well, thank you, enlistments
for various home defense corps.

Here is what Major General
George Barnctt, Commanding the
marine corps, has to say about his
outfit and the opportunities it offers
real scrappers:

1"Tho marine corps is an in- -

part of the naval serv-
ice the first line of defense.

2 "Every capital ship of the navy
carries a company of 120 ma-

rines. '
are the soldier branch3"J the naval service.

4 "Secretary Daniels himself has
advised the country that the

marine offers exceptional op-

portunities to young men of grit and
ambition who want to serve their
country.

5 "For young men who want to
get into the thick of the fight

and get there quick, the marine corps
offers an opportunity second to none.

6. "We need marines as well as
submarines."

While the nation Is calling for
men to come out and fight the men of I'hlla-delph-

nre hanging back. They are Join-

ing home guards and home defense legions
and special police corps, and the army, the
Marine corps and the nay are going

so say naval and marine corps oMIcth
Philadelphia must furnish 300 marine

nfTd produce them at once. This Is the call
from the Navy Department. Major Oeneral
George Barnett. commandant of tho marine
corps, has sent out another appeal Three
hundred men are needed at once, and jes-terd-

three enlisted Since last Saturday
, twenty-fiv- e men hae stepped forth and

joined the bojs ulio arc really going to do
the Jlghtlng.

CONFERENCE ON nECHUlTINCJ
JA conference of naal recruiting officers

van held today aboard a battleship at tho
. Philadelphia Navy Yard, where plans were
ji made for with the squadrons
, of women's, recruiting automobiles that will

scour the city to flit the ranks of the navy,
. Enlisted men were assigned to the motor-- .

earn to assist In the recruiting According
to plans made by Miss McKIm and
other leaders of the, recruiting campaign,
no fewer than 300 automobiles containing
women recruiting volunteers nnd enlisted

t men will start from tho Green street e-
ntrance of Falrmount Park Monday morning
i th a determined round-u- p of eligible men

for tho ravy. Every section of tho city.
" TIM bo visited.

It. T, Scott, of the U. S S. Chicago, the
training ship for the naval mllltla, opened
a recruiting station today at Tenth and
Vina streets. He was assisted by three
sailors from the Chicago. Every ten min-
utes Scott delivered patriotic addresses, In
which he called upon his auditors tn rally
to the colors

"It Is notil who Is asking you to do this,"
he said, ' but America. The States
Is calling upon her loyal citizens to uphold
the dignity and honor of the Stars and
Stripes on land and sea. If we are to sur-
vive ns n, republic we must protect and
preserve democracy. Our slcgan from now
on must be 'Down with monarchies and up
with democracy." "

The management of the Trocadero The-
atre, Tenth and Arch streets, has offered
the ,use of tho lobby of the theatre to the
Major as a recruiting station.

A new marine recruiting station was
opened today In n tent at the southwest
corner of Broad and Arch streets. It Is In
charge of Sergeant Katcher

A call for recruits for the First Pennsyl-- "
vanla Cavalry was Issued today by Cap-
tain Whiteside, adjutant, from the armory
t Thirty-secon- d Btrect nnd Lancaster ave-

nue.
The call read:
"Applicants must be joung men without

dependents, of good character nnd educa-
tion, having natural aptitude for learning
headquarters' duties as orderlies, scouts,
motorcyclists, chauffeurs, typists, field
cooks, horseshoers, buglers, saddlers, etc

rtltv
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I Applications should be sent In writing to
the regimental adjutant at the armory."
4 WANT TKNTUAKKRS

Major Stogsdall, who has charge of tent-maki-

at the Schuylkill Arsenal, has sent
out an urgent call for tent and sail makers
who nre palm nnd needle sewers It will
be Impossible, ho says to utilize the vast
possibilities In the matter of tentmaklng
If they do not get more' men.

"A man can-com- e out here and serve
hli country Just as well by doing that In
which he Is skilled as by enlisting," said
the Major. jGuarding railroad bridges and water,
works Is Important, navy and army men
point out, and troops sent to do that work

re good soldiers If they do it without mur.
muring at the monotony. But the great
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Sixty-nin- e year'
experience manufacturing
and dealing direct with
the consumer we now
have a manifold paper

Idta! forthe
IV, CARBON COPY

' f.Your
Corrspondtnct
Adopted by over 0 of the
Laret Railroads of the.
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need riow Is for men for the navy and the
marine corps, the nation's first line of de-
fense.

TODAY'S ENLISTMENTS
The fo'lottlng were among the new enlist-

ments announced today:
NAVAt. COAHT DI'.rr.NHK nKSKIlVH

inr 103 Mouth Hfih avmiir, t'o ittMlllr. I'a.iaramm
AMILNIIH (IKKKNIIKKO. ,M,,n. nfpi.Iwra, i!43J Mouth Tenth
iOH IIHK IIANHOS, t"entv.flv". in..

cS'n.lc.'. ,,M" Vo''h Nlnttcentu atreet, tn.chlnlat s mala
HAIIVKV litiHMAN. thirty, toller worker, ISlNorth Twelith atreeti tiaker
CHARLES IIOH ARH IIAI.I,, mentj.fiur, ban't
CIlAIlf.T.S (IAIM KTTKR. twenty-one- ,

'"J5;','!"man 4 1 1 J York rond. aeamnn
RTANLi: AI.t:AM)Hl MII.I.S, twenty. atu

dent. r.O.'O i'hiatnut ilt.m nunrterm'aterrtlCIIARII (IIVRI.I.S Kt, I.N )()! KKK.twentr-ali- , clerk, 1,1 North Dearborn atroet.
HOWARD M'CM RK 0KV8I.I,, n atu

dent. HID North Twenty-Uni- t atreet, phartna.
rlal-- mate

RAYMOND IIAKOI II KOI'I', twenty-one- , atudnt, 16(1 North Twenty-Am- i atreet iharma- -
ctat'a mate

JOHN PKTFR MIKI.Ori', twenlj.fou- - elep.
trlral enalne.r Duqtwanf., Va : t'ertrlr-a-

rRANK PKTI R l I II, n neteen pipefitter
rnit D afreet:

JOSFPII t'KI.TIN(l Klini IITSHV. a.venten
mllllne machine worker 14' I'nlrhlll atreet.

ttAlo'NIl norlll.sM Tl( i: tenlv ma-
chine hand 1421 North Kront atrtel ov
awaln,

EI.MKR I.KIPSOV HVIITH. thlrl-nln- e auto
mnhlle worker, 1121 Itar.. atrnet

ERNEST IKK TII.MNOII ST. tent-n1n-

electrician a helper 421 Wood atrett llurlttifc
Ion N T e.aronn

MirHAFI, KARI.KV. tllrt-nn- e atreet cleaner.
n1 Ttr"r.ivw1". et nenuiin

MII.TOV WAI.TI-- HOI,I.IM)SnilTII. twen
o apprentice electrician, IT 04 North

Alden atreeti aeamnn
EDWARD 7.1 OMl NT I'tMKW, tnentytwo

machlnlet, 2Prt1 KtnanKton nenue imchln
latM materpNK KAMINSKV. tcnt-t- o Hitter O.'l
Month aire. I e'nman

I.KWIS 1I1RTIN KI'NSII. thirty nine ateard--ilin Jane atreet, (lermantown chief commla
w ateward

I.1NV PlirWY MIIVt (ill, lentv drug
102(1 rt'amonil a'-- " nnrmnrM a tmte

IIAROI l sroiII.IK 7IMMI II. twenty aeien
Mnflwn( lt,l He-"- - "- - ccartntn

llTII.IXM PH1I.II' MII.r.Y. tnent nln atn
tto"nr fireman 2flns orth Colorndo atreet
water fender

SPENCER VIONTOOVtrRY I.F.F.s. twentj-flv- o

c(-- k ir.01 North Twent aecond atret, sen- -

OFfrHtlK HFIIIIFJIT ntVrilAM. twenty, clerk,
C,nii Ilelnhnrt atrr--t. aenmnn

I'NITED STATHS AIIMY
EDWARD F. MrnONAI.II, nineteen, driver,

4222 North Illcka atreet, reld artlllerr
WIII.I1M K. STRAMM, tenttwo drher

I2S Arch atreet, Camden, .1 , field nrtll
lerv

FIOVT J. IIEXUn, fort.Been hrakemon 17(11
Jlnert atreet Infantrv

FRANK J. KOMAI.SKI. tenty-on- e hiker 04
Fourth atreet, Paaaalc, N J : Infantrv

IIARHY IllSIN. twentj, cannaer 42d SlKel
street, Infantrv

HtlOII J IIOl nilTFRY, twent-n- v machine
hand 1S0D South Tent-nlnt- h atreet, alitnal
corn"

flOIIFRT J. HA1T.S, twentj three teleRroph
ooerMor. 11 linker atreet Muacatlne lown
aloel corpa

01 IVKR H. nilCH. fort four re
lied niuff. t'fll . qutrtermaater aereeant

tJNITED STATES NVVY
HENRY JOHN CHOZIKK. nineteen. Sin", North

Htlllman atreet aoaman
FRANK IIEMPSKI, twenty, seaman

Prize for Heroes
Who Sink U-Bo- ats

Continued from Page One
lathering, thevv had not jet tnken definite
shape

All doubt has now been clcired A

stateaof var between this country nnd Ger-
many exlits Aggreitlve war will be made
upon the submarines I'resldent Wilson, in
his message to Congress, speaking of tho
ruthless German submarine tactics said
plainly:

"It Is common prudence In such
grim necessity. Indeed, to en-

deavor to dcHttoy them before thev have
shown tholr own Intention Tlfey must be
dealt with upon sight. If dealt with tit nil"

Virtually, this means Immediate, actlvo
and daring work on tho part of tho gun
crows

The donor of tho check said concerning
his offer: 'Surely there must be hundreds
and thousands of people who can give noth-
ing but money, nnd to what better purpose
could their offerings be given than to stimu-
late the sinking of submarines?

"Wo who sit back In our otllces " he
idded, "are apt to lose sight entirely of
the fact that the bravo boss who act as
gunmen on the armed merchantmen are en-

gaging In a most perilous business They
ire risking their very lives so that the
seas may be free. What are wc doing'

"Take my case, for Instance I am be-jo-

the war-goin- g age I have no sons
to give. There Is not much left for mo
to do It was that thought which actuated
me In sending the check

"I am sure that the gun crews, fund or
no fund, will do their simple duty, but It
occurred to me. after reading the para-rrap- h

In tho Hvemno LEDorcn, that a
prize for each crew which plucked n sub-
marine might Inject tho sporting element,
and oven If It didn't make them work harder
it might, at least, mako their work a bit
more thrilling "

Mr. Tavlor, who has offices In the Com-
monwealth Building, wrote ns follows.

Kdltor Evening Ledger, 1'hlladclphla,
Pa :

Dear Sir Your suggestion In jester-day'- s
paper of the Government offering

prizes to gun crews on armed merchant-
men who succeed In sinking submarines
I think most excellent, but It will cer-
tainly be a long time before the Gov-

ernment could give the matter proper
attention Now, the thought has oc-

curred to me that If Individuals would
take some action on jour suggestion It
could be accomplished much quicker,
and I Inclose herewith my check for
5100 to start the fund for this purpose,
details to fie worked out later If sub-
scriptions come along, A TAYLOR.

$1,000,000 FIRE

AT ASBURY PARK

Hotels, Methodist Church,
Big Natatorium and Board-

walk Section Lost

HIGH WIND FANS FLAMES

65-Mi- le Gale Hampers Fire- -

Fightcra, and Dynamiting
Fails in Emergency

ASnt'tlY PARK, N J, April 6

Four blocks of hotels boarding houses
and residences, the $125 000 Hnnrdwnlk
N.ttntorltim part of the Boardwalk nnd the
l'irst Methodist Kplspopit Church were

b flro List night l'rom tho lio.ird-wal- k

to Grand nvenuo nnd between Plrst
nnd Second nvenues tho fire matlo n clean
sweep of forty-eig- buildings It was
driven from Its starting point In the N'ata-torlu-

bv a KKtj'-flv- o mllo gale nnd laid
Waste $1000 000 worth of proptrH before
desperate firemen, concctitr.it Ing effortn on
the ihurch building, could do the first

woik In it comparison of tire losses
In tin- - ( lt this fire was n conllsgr.it Ion

I'in'r attended thn fire Hundreds of resl-t'en- ts

for blod.s on all sides of tho llro 70110
tnil.ivl tholr belongings ntid tniule for tho

! lionuH of friends out of tho pith of the
flumes Kpirks showered nil parts of tho
i Itv an fir north ns Klghth iivciiue nnd
went almost tn tho sind hills, and only tho
thorough soaking of shingle roofs bv thn
riln that attended the gilo prevmtcd
further damage Uwnmlte failed ti check
the rprc-i- of the I' lines Water pressuro
wns all tint could bo pmici tid flum llio
small in ilns In this iIIsIiIlI and hundreds
of firemen nw.iiintd throughout the onn
rcidv for diitv but were pushed bick,
house bv house tinnblo to maintain a foot-
ing on the roofs with hoe Mroims which
wore whipped Into spray Tluj lottld olfci
no rtslstnnct

i.i:ai'i:d ochan aviinl'i:
It was the fire that Asbury Park for

veirs lnd reillred one dny would mine
Tho Kiln wis the single redeeming feature
Wind fanned the bl 170 and ontc the lire
lnd crossed Ore in aventio the whole middle
district of frime hotels bonding houses
and rcsldmccs was. endangered

The nitatorltim seemed afire from wall
to wall In an Incredibly short time Oro-s-I-

Oeein neuue, the Mimes ntt,icld the
Murphy ntid Krug iimtitenient lull spread
to Pilys Theatre nnd tho Pevonport Inn
and then rated through lint building to
tho Grand Central Hotel adjoining htep
ny step the fire worked toward Klngsley
street and. though the stucco txterlnr of
the Wluthrop offered some resistance, there
was no time for a flanking movement bv
the firemen and the flames quicklj' gained
bend.va V

Seven houses west from tho Wlnthrop
Flro Commissioner I.eroy nnd his chiefs
determined to im djnamltc on tho Arda-le- v

Hotel In the hope of making a stand
thero Tho cltv and surrounding towns had
been scoured for the explosive When It
came Herbert U G irdncr, one of few men
In the city experienced In the use of djna-mlt- e,

tot off two tlnrges The big board-
ing houe was onlv pirtlv wrecked nnd It
was of no avail Tho flash fired the Ards-le- v.

CITY LIGHTS OI'T
Streets were fillip soon after tho firs

started with Htrange convenances There
was much confusion ns tho city lights went
ou. and the wind beat the hill and rain
Into tho faces of tho lofugees

The Ashury Park firemen early realiz-
ing that they wero unable to check tho
spreid of flames, sent cills to tho flro de-
partments of neighboring resorts

The fire started in tho Nntatorlum. an

Caiola
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POSITION

TrlE nightingale of phono- -

graphs. cabinet ma-
chine at this price.

Cnll, phone or write for demon-
stration. Locust 1297.

E. B. Brown & Co.
(Distributors)

No. 26 South 17th St.

Our $18.50
Easter Suits

IINED across the shoul-- -

ders and in the sleeves
with silk are proving little
less than a value sensation
among young men.

They are handsomely styled, of
all-wo- ol fabrics, of course, and to
own at that figure is to be the
owner of a splendid suit of clothing
hard to duplicate at a much higher
price.

We ask you to compare them
with usual $25 Suits' and are willing
to abide by your decision as to their
merit.

$18.50

Pl.llINO

Only

one

Warn H, Wanamaker

1f.Xi'W" w v
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PHmADELPHIA';
Inclosed swimming pool on the ocean front
between First nnd Second avenues, while
eight bathers wero In tho water. So sud-
denly did the flames start that the bathers
escaped with dllllcultj-- , abandoning their
clothes In the dressing rooms

Thnt was nt 9:10 o'clock. In llttlo more
than an hour the fire, fanned by the gale,
had swept through the next block, destroy-
ing n motion-pictur- e theatre, several restnu-rant- s

nnd several smill hotels.
Tho Wlnthrop seemed to break Into flames

In it score of places nt once, nnd ndded to
the spectacle by sending up n great volume
of sparks and embers When Its roof d,

a llttlo after midnight, the shoro
was lighted for inl'es by tho flames nnd
sparkH

Hurtling timbers nnd shingles, carried by
tho wind, fell In other blocks nnd Rtarted
new Ilns I'lrcinm were sent bick through
Hie threitened diitrlct. between First rnd
Second iivcnties nnd half a dozen blockB
from tho ocean with llru extinguishers to
put out these

Tho hotels had not jet been opened for
the season and no one was killed or Injured

CALL WOMAN SEEKING
COMPENSATION BIGAMIST

Lehigh Vulley Asserts Plaintiff Seek-

ing UanmKcs for Husband's Death
Remarried Without Divorce

AT.I.nVTOWN Pi April C A sensitlon
was sprung nt the he.it lug of the c.ise of
Mrs Kllnbcth Morrlhue of Pen Argl
against thn l.dilgh and New Kuglnnd I'.all-roi- d

before llefcrce In t'omprnsatlon Paul
W t touch Sirs Morrlhue Is nsklhg com
pensitlou for the denth of het husbind
riovd Morrlhue killed in an accident near
Hath August 8 lust The defense Intro-dine- d

testlniom tn x'lmv Hut Mrs Morrlhue
l a blgmilht In Hi it she w.is innrilcd to
Morrlhue without having obtained a di-

vorce from her first husband
Tfstlmonv was Introduced to show tint

Mrs .Mnrriliui was inirrlid a imiiijier of
ve'irs ago to ll.urv Kldridge and thej had
ono child A ve.u after llidr marriage It
liallcged thev psrted and thit the husbind
now icsldes in Ohio Sometime later Mis
Kldridge went to Scrnnton with Morrlhue
and they wire mntrled In that city under
nssumed names

A II I.r Inn in pill up the fight for the
railroad Counsel for the woniiti .ittimpted
to prove tint l.ldiidge Is ilt.itl but letteis
he sent ncentl wero shown

UNCLE SAM TO HAVE USE
OF HALL PARKS FOR DRILL

SKW nilK April C 'llio International
League within a few il.ns will offer Its
baseball parks In the I'ultid States to the
iiovcrmni lit for the ptnposo of training
Holdlrrs or ftn an other purpose desired

I'd i Harrow In a militant Interview-- ,

made this stjtcuniit tixlat
"Haselnll will do Its l art " lie declared

"Hxeo Amerlc.m lh standing behind the
Piesldent and we will be light there p
matter If It takes vei bill plijer we

.iv e ; no m vtter If out business has to close
for voars, we're re.ulv to help lick v

'
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HAVERFORD PLANS
COURSE

Military Phase Omitted In Outline of

Emergency-Ai- d Scheme

Hnvcrford College has offered Us students
u course of training In "emergency nld

Including almost every phsse of mllltarv
Instruction, except the use of rn","",11
other Implements of war. the plan
tho students todnv bv I)r .tames A. Hali- -

bltt, of the Ilaverford facully. will be ma-

terialised as rapidly as possible
P.irtlclpstlon In the work Is to bo en-

tirely voluntary. Its purpose Is to equip
for the national onlv those
who chslro to be "phvslcnllv prcpircd ' The
word 'war" was entirely omitted from the
plan teid to tins students this morning In

lloberts Hull
'Wo shall offer n course In physical

culture, ambulance work, sanitation, nuto-mobi- le

mechanics, tnnpplng of roads and
tnnch work." declared Dean Prrderlck Pal-

mer to the IJvbmmi I.r twin1 this nfternooti
'The military phase Is to be omitted en-tji-

ho continued "It would not he
compitlble with tho doctrine of a Quaker
college "

Action taken today Is the direct result
of a conference betvwen members of the
facultv members of the student body and
four Main I.lne phvslclans who nre mem-

bers of the college alumni
Should tho plan be iidopted at a meeting

of tho faculty tomorrow morning 111 Hib-bl- tt

announced tho posslhllltv of a uirtall-men- t
of athletics nnd classes

The student bod will be divided Into
small groups each of whith will be trained
trr afternoon

Pollowltig nre the n imos of the fnctiltv
committee which prrp.il 'd tin plan

1)1 Isaac Slnrpless jtciilent of the
rollege, l)r lleubeti limes, clnlrman epf thn
Joint tnmmltlee, Dr .tames A Unbbltt and
De-i- I'rrderlck Palmer

John V . Ir, Carl M
Hugh M(Ivlnstr, Joseph W Sharp nnd
Chirles Ostler me the student members
'I ho Main I.lne ph sit ins Dis T I' t!r,in-so- n

I'leddlck Shatpless I, Deweesand
Pcrcj Nicholson, are the .iluiutil members.

RED CROSS DIVISION
FOR CIVILIAN AID

New Branch, No. 14, Will Re Formally
Organized at Tomonow's

Meeting

new- - lied Cross committee Is being
funned for the puiposo of
lellef to civilians The mgnnls'T.tlou will
woil. In conjunction with the tellef com-mltt- te

appointed bv Minor Smith and will
be olliel.illv known ns tied Cross Committee

o 11

Mivor Smith has been chosen hononry
elnlrm.in of the new committee, while active
heads will be Stevens Hecksrhei chilrman,
(ind Mrs John C (irnume vice ilinirnnti

A ptellmlnary meeting fot orginiz itlon
purpose will be bold tomorrow moinlng nt
HJ8 Walnut street

notiiei movement formiiHted bv the lied
Ctnis here Is the mass-meetin- g t '. held
'Ihursdiy afternoon, In the Forrest Theatre,
under tile iiiis-plcc- nl ii n i n--
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TF your teeth werepearls.youwouldn't
x clean them with vinegar.
Why use a dentifrice whose ingredients

cnamclr

emergency"

administering

You and your dentist must keep your
moutn neaitny. Me docs it by operat-
ing. You must make your regular visits
to him short and pleasant, by brushing
your teeth with an efficient cleanser.

o n S
8 ft 1
Q M

fj t ca
O C e
LJ jr tJB

Ask your dentiit about the composition of S. S. White Tooth
Paste. He knowi it does all a tooth paste can do itrranm

and does it mighty pleasantly.

It is made by the world's best known manufacturer of dental
equipment and supplies, and embodies the soundest findings
of dental science.

Your druggist has S. S. White Tooth Paste. Sign and mail
the coupon helow for a copy of our booklet "Good Teeth:
How They Grow And How To Keep Them."

TIIE S. S. WHITE DENTAL M?G. COMPANY
MOUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS

211 SOUTH 12th STREET PHILADELPHIA

EMIIiilllHIIIIflllllillll

COUPON

PREPAREDNESS

ritaic itnd me a copy o! Good Teeth: Howrney (Jri it AnJ Hom I n Keep I hem." alio a
aamrle tube ol t. b. White Tooth faite.

sf IName. ........................... .4. ......... fl
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Addre 4 E
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f(rt SS.WHITE70OTH PASTE !
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iBaTOBireTninii

Stop suffering from Blight's Disease,
Kheumatism. Gout, Diabetes, etc.

DRINK'

Mountain
Valley Water

Pure, UuUltf'a delightful table water
Lat ua aeotl rem lett" h?.w!l1 wbt tt baa

ona far otber PbUadclphUna. Call, writ w akosM,

SAMPLE if FREE AT

figJT--.

i

Square Auxiliary of tho Red Cross, which
is now worKing 10 uuium ii,".--"-Baso

Hospital, No. 10. recently turned over
to the organisation by the now defunct
Pcnnsvhanla Woman's Division for .Na-

tional Treparcdncss.

"SLACKERS" IN FIGHT
AGAINST SIN DENOUNCED

Evangelist Anderson Severely Arraigns
Persons Who Are Indifferent in

Religious Work '

Ctti:STt:tt, Pa, April 6 Slackers who
fall to fight sin were denounced by Kvan-gell- st

Anderson In his sermon nt the tabcr-tncl- o

this afternoon. Tho attendance, not-

withstanding tho weather, was tho largest
of tho afternoon meetings Church mem-

bers who nro loo lazy to get out nnd lenrn
conditions existing In their own city wero
seiroly criticized bv the evangelist. ,

Theso people," he raid, "are so good
that they nro good for nothing" He ad-
vised cliurrh members to see with their own
ecs what men and women nre doing to
riestmv bo. s nnd girls, and then get exceed-
ing! busy and start cleaning up

Tonight Is students' night, and delega-
tions from tho Chester High School, public
schools ntid business colleges will ilttend.
"li-il- Heads, Outside and ln,'( will bo the
subject of Uv angel 1st Andersons setmon

Polish Members Quit Duma
linitl.l.V April 0. Tho Polish member

of the Itusslan Dum; and the Russian
Iielchsrath have resigned, the Overseas
News Agenc announced tod.i It was
explained that this action was taken

"Poland Is nn independent stnte."
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Resino
usually heals
skin troubles

The moment that Resinol Oin-
tment touches itching skin the itch.
ing usually stops and healing bcglni.
That is why doctors prescribe! it so
successfully even in severe cases of
ccicma, ringworm, rashes, and mny
other tormenting, disfiguring tlda
diseases. Aided by fwarm baths
with Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Ketlnnl Ointmtnt and Rejlnol Soip lU.rtstly help to cltr awty pimplei and w4ru(l Sold b all dniggltti fc
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Instead of paying all
cash for your clothes this
time, suppose you keep
your cash for more press-
ing needs and buy your
new outfit on the STERN
& CO. PLAN.

One Dollar
A Week Will

Pay Your
Clothes Bill

.Your clothes will cost
you no morer that way
and you can pay for them
while you are wearing
them a dollar or so each
week.

We have been unusually suc-
cessful in bringing together
this spring the most beautiful
and complete stocks of men's
and women's apparel we have
ever had. The values are truly
remarkable.

Come tomorrow for the new
things you need. Your credit
is good!

EXTRA!
$25 Suits and Coats

for Women and Misses

at$20
$25 Men's Suits and

Top Coats

$20
Tomorrow wo shall have 200 or

more of theso garments to sell at
this attractive, price. They are
Bamples, and arc made with more
care than is bestowed on regular
6tock garments. Terms $1.00 a
week.
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713-71- 4 Market Street

Open Saturday Eyenlnci
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VALLEY
FORGE

FOR A DAY'S OUTING
HISTORICAL EDUCATIONAL

Special ONE-DA- Y FARES V

Saturdayr, unday$ f '
NIIH. 4JUCUta1V

fptciat R,, and Special Service fpr, Sch4e, Church
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